West Hartford, CT Auction Ending 5/19

Auction catalog
Title

West Hartford, CT Auction Ending 5/19

Description

Contents of a West Hartford, CT home including a rare mid 19th century James Golcher percussion
rifle; Mbella Sonne Dipoko (1936 - 2009) oil on canvas painting; antique Persian tile and quality
museum reproduction items; metal ware including WWI trench art vase; paintings and prints; gold,
silver and costume jewelry; Desimone, Deruta and other fine Italian pottery; LeCrueset French
cookware; and more! Payment is due by Tuesday, May 21 at 1PM. Pickup will be on Wednesday,
May 22 at 9AM. All lots sold as is, where is. There is a 15% Buyers Premium for all lots purchased.
Payment methods include cash, MC, Visa, Discover or good check. You can make credit card
payment online by going to your Member Area and selecting your invoice.

Date

Fri, Mar 8, 2019

Starts at

4:00 PM

Address

Online Auction Only, Wilton, CT 06897 USA

Categories
Lot #

1

Qty
Title

1
Rare mid 19th century James Golcher percussion rifle with octagonal barrel and brass
dog inlay on the stock, 51.5"L. The hammer spring works, but the trigger won't lock.
Stock has some cracks. Spring loaded butt stock storage works well.

Des.

Rare mid 19th century James Golcher percussion rifle with octagonal barrel and brass dog inlay on the stock,
51.5"L. The hammer spring works, but the trigger won't lock. Stock has some cracks. Spring loaded butt stock
storage works well.

Lot #
Qty
Title

2
1
13.75"Tx9.5"W antique Persian tile of dancing woman with water jug, has chip in
center; 15"Tx9.75"W heavy ceramic African mask marked AMR c. 1975 and numbered
048; vintage marble chess set, board is 13.75" square and has a crack. Some of the
pieces have repairs.

Des.

13.75"Tx9.5"W antique Persian tile of dancing woman with water jug, has chip in center; 15"Tx9.75"W
heavy ceramic African mask marked AMR c. 1975 and numbered 048; vintage marble chess set, board is
13.75" square and has a crack. Some of the pieces have repairs.

Lot #
Qty
Title

3
1
Museum reproduction quality items including ceramic owl 11.5"Tx17.75"W; bronze
statue of family on marble base 15.75"T; 2 ceramic reproductions of stone tablets on
wooden bases (wood has chips), plaques are 4.25"x2.5".

Des.

Museum reproduction quality items including ceramic owl 11.5"Tx17.75"W; bronze statue of family on
marble base 15.75"T; 2 ceramic reproductions of stone tablets on wooden bases (wood has chips), plaques are
4.25"x2.5".

1

West Hartford, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

4
1
Metalware featuring a 13.5"T WWI trench art vase made from a 75 mm cannon shell
with American eagle and heart designs and labeled "WORLD - WAR 1914 - 1918 310
FA. 79. DIV. Also with this lot are vintage silver plated ice bucket, Middle Eastern
bronze pitcher; brass pot and copper coal hod.

Des.

Metalware featuring a 13.5"T WWI trench art vase made from a 75 mm cannon shell with American eagle
and heart designs and labeled "WORLD - WAR 1914 - 1918 310 FA. 79. DIV. Also with this lot are vintage
silver plated ice bucket, Middle Eastern bronze pitcher; brass pot and copper coal hod.

Lot #
Qty
Title

5
1
Clocks and artwork including 2 wall clocks including a vintage New Haven Clock Co.
banjo clock (non functional) 40"T and a Seiko 22"T battery operated clock (golf
trophy), has a corroded battery, functionality unknown.; 20"Tx16"W painting on canvas
of a European street; 9"Tx12"W painting on board of 2 dogs signed M. Winick; a
12"Tx9"W painting on board of a sailing ship signed M. Winick; an unsigned
12"Tx6"W painting on canvas of 2 nude figures.

Des.

Clocks and artwork including 2 wall clocks including a vintage New Haven Clock Co. banjo clock (non
functional) 40"T and a Seiko 22"T battery operated clock (golf trophy), has a corroded battery, functionality
unknown.; 20"Tx16"W painting on canvas of a European street; 9"Tx12"W painting on board of 2 dogs
signed M. Winick; a 12"Tx9"W painting on board of a sailing ship signed M. Winick; an unsigned 12"Tx6"W
painting on canvas of 2 nude figures.

Lot #
Qty
Title

6
1
31"Tx25"W set of mounted 10 point deer/elk horns (good condition) and a 20"L
taxidermy fish (rough condition.

Des.

31"Tx25"W set of mounted 10 point deer/elk horns (good condition) and a 20"L taxidermy fish (rough
condition.

Lot #
Qty
Title

7
1
Collectible items including 9.5"T Lladro porcelain string bass player figurine; antique
American Mandolin Harp; copper cigarette case; Sandy Koufax bobble head (made in
China); 11"T crystal compote; 3 die cast toy cars; 2 cigarette lighters; Ezra Brooks
Duesenberg porcelain whiskey decanter (no contents) etc.

Des.

Collectible items including 9.5"T Lladro porcelain string bass player figurine (missing finger and bow);
antique American Mandolin Harp; copper cigarette case; Sandy Koufax bobble head (made in China); 11"T
crystal compote; 3 die cast toy cars; 2 cigarette lighters; Ezra Brooks Duesenberg porcelain whiskey decanter
(no contents) etc.

Lot #
Qty
Title

8
1
Mbella Sonne Dipoko (1936 - 2009) 24"Tx19"W signed oil on canvas painting entitled
Complimentary Parts, dated verso Oct. 1974. Dipoko was a painter, novelist and poet
from Cameroon. He is widely considered to be one of the foremost writers of literature
in English from Cameroon.

Des.

Mbella Sonne Dipoko (1936 - 2009) 24"Tx19"W signed oil on canvas painting entitled Complimentary Parts,
dated verso Oct. 1974. Dipoko was a painter, novelist and poet from Cameroon. He is widely considered to be
one of the foremost writers of literature in English from Cameroon.

2

West Hartford, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

9
1
Basement corner lot including Heritage Grand Tour wooden lingerie chest
52"Tx22"Wx15"D; Contemporary wooden chest with two drawers and sweater shelves
51"Tx36"Wx17"D; mid century chair; wooden rocking chair; 4 folding chairs with clear
plastic seats; pottery lamp; 3 electric fans; queen size inflatable bed. Items located in
basement with removal via internal stair cases. Bring assistance as needed.

Des.

Basement corner lot including Heritage Grand Tour wooden lingerie chest 52"Tx22"Wx15"D; Contemporary
wooden chest with two drawers and sweater shelves 51"Tx36"Wx17"D; mid century chair; wooden rocking
chair; 4 folding chairs with clear plastic seats; pottery lamp; 3 electric fans; queen size inflatable bed. Items
located in basement with removal via internal stair cases. Bring assistance as needed.

Lot #
Qty
Title

10
1
34"Tx37"W folk art book seller's sign; small antique dome top wooden trunk;
27"Tx13"W Asian woodblock print; small signed pencil drawing of woman with bird;
19.5"Tx23.5"W painting on canvas of woods; painted wooden fish.

Des.

34"Tx37"W folk art book seller's sign; small antique dome top wooden trunk; 27"Tx13"W Asian woodblock
print; small signed pencil drawing of woman with bird; 19.5"Tx23.5"W painting on canvas of woods; painted
wooden fish.

Lot #
Qty
Title

11
1
Framed posters and artwork including 27"Tx22"W French poster "Tournee Du Chat
Noir"; 31"Tx22.5"W French poster dated 1969 "Humanite'"; 7"Tx11"W Miro print; etc.

Des.

Framed posters and artwork including 27"Tx22"W French poster "Tournee Du Chat Noir"; 31"Tx22.5"W
French poster dated 1969 "Humanite'"; 7"Tx11"W Miro print; etc.

Lot #
Qty
Title

12
1
Gold, silver and costume jewelry including a pair of 14k stamped yellow gold pendants
with a combined weight of 1.3 grams; a 12k stamped yellow gold bracelet with a weight
of 10.48 grams; marked sterling or 925 silver items with a combined weight of 88.72
grams; an unmarked silver and turquoise bracelet weighing 14.19 grams; womens and
mens costume jewelry; 2 jewelry boxes; foreign currency and coins; 1966 Kennedy half
dollar.

Des.

Gold, silver and costume jewelry including a pair of 14k stamped yellow gold pendants with a combined
weight of 1.3 grams; a 12k stamped yellow gold bracelet with a weight of 10.48 grams; marked sterling or
925 silver items with a combined weight of 88.72 grams; an unmarked silver and turquoise bracelet weighing
14.19 grams; womens and mens costume jewelry; 2 jewelry boxes; foreign currency and coins; 1966 Kennedy
half dollar.

Lot #
Qty
Title

13
1
Magnificent 72"Tx51"W tapestry by French/Belgian artist Claudine Tardits, inspired by
Cameroon art, obtained in 2000.

Des.

Magnificent 72"Tx51"W tapestry by French/Belgian artist Claudine Tardits, inspired by Cameroon art,
obtained in 2000.
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West Hartford, CT Auction Ending 5/19
Lot #
Qty
Title

14
1
Italian and other pottery and porcelain including a 14"W Desimone pottery bowl with
painted sailor and mermaid; an 11"T Desimone bottle with fishermen; a 13.5"W Deruta
platter with a rooster; 13.5" Italian bowl made for Sur la table; 12" square Royal
Wooster Govinder plate with cats; 11"D Desimone bowl with woman carrying oranges
on her head (chipped); an 11.25"W Deruta bowl with bird of paradise; matching 12"W
and 13.5"W Deruta bowls; 13"T Desimone pitcher with man riding horse; 14.5"T and
18.5"T Italian figural jars (large one damaged); 11"T Lenox vase; 7"T cloisonne vase.

Des.

Italian and other pottery and porcelain including a 14"W Desimone pottery bowl with painted sailor and
mermaid; an 11"T Desimone bottle with fishermen; a 13.5"W Deruta platter with a rooster; 13.5" Italian bowl
made for Sur la table; 12" square Royal Wooster Govinder plate with cats; 11"D Desimone bowl with woman
carrying oranges on her head (chipped); an 11.25"W Deruta bowl with bird of paradise; matching 12"W and
13.5"W Deruta bowls; 13"T Desimone pitcher with man riding horse; 14.5"T and 18.5"T Italian figural jars
(large one damaged); 11"T Lenox vase; 7"T cloisonne vase.

Lot #
Qty
Title

15
1
4 pieces of LeCrueset French enamel on metal cookware, plus a Cuisinart enamel on
metal lidded pot. Toaster appearing in background of photos is not included.

Des.

4 pieces of LeCrueset French enamel on metal cookware, plus a Cuisinart enamel on metal lidded pot. Toaster
appearing in background of photos is not included.

Lot #
Qty
Title

16
1
Garage corner contents being auctioned buyer choice including Stihl 025 chain saw (has
compression); ladder; lawn tools; hose; aluminum outdoor furniture; hand truck; wheel
barrow; etc. Large screens appearing in backgrounds of photos are not included.
Winning bidder may take what and leave the balance.

Des.

Garage corner contents being auctioned buyer choice including Stihl 025 chain saw (has compression); ladder;
lawn tools; hose; aluminum outdoor furniture; hand truck; wheel barrow; etc. Large screens appearing in
backgrounds of photos are not included. Winning bidder may take what and leave the balance.
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